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Spring 
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LOGOPEDICS 

Fran Durham, Pioneer Ois lrlct Logopedics Chairman 
14851 Stahelin. Detroit. Michigan 48223 

Phones: Business. 313751-3410: ~.313 Z7.2.Q892 

DID we put our money 
where our mouth is? 

In the October issue I published a li ring of how the Pio
neer D.i tnct Chapters and Quartets stacked up for the first 
six months of 19 74. Let's see how the Pioneer District did 
Chapter by Chapter and Quartet by Quartet for al l of 1974. 

Pioneer District logopedics Donations 
January- December 1974 

CiliJiler Donaho liS Chapter Donations 
Alpena SJ4000 Mus>.taon 
AuSable Valll!'t un ' . 16-lluchanan 5SOO 
8Jt:ltCte6 300.00 Oa land County 1.73000 

Cl S31 .00 Pont ac 300.00 
Ciultllac 61 .00 f>ort Huron 
Oelroil #l 1,269.80 Saginaw Ba~ 
Flint 13600 SL Joseph Valley 23600 
Fru1t Bel S2ul Sle. Mane 
Gr d Raprds 1,185.00 T rao;erse City 19711 
Gr County ISO.OO Wc.ae &!135 
Gro~-se Pointe Winds 10000 
Holland !00.00 
Hollr·Fenron 40.00 Gland lotal $7,995.08 
lludson 66.00 
l2c IIRrtll D11111JH~ 
al~mazoo Ga .lt _ $100 00 

Limsrn5 142.00 Ps1ed·A-ChordS 45.00 
l£s Cheneau• Vagabonds 10.00 
Milford 155 00 

nroe 17600 Total $15500 

S56) .• 
2UD 

Twenry-two or OUT thirty-one chapters contributed to Lo
gopedia. in 19i5. This is an increase of five chapters from 
the January-June report. Only three of our better than forty 
quartets in the district contri buted although some may have 
indirectly contributed through their chapters. As I said be
Core. quartets do have a responsibility for supporting the 
Soc1ety limfied Service Project also. 

I am happy to report that we have exceeded the 25% in
crease in giving that each District Logopedics chairman com
mitted for. In my next article. I will publish the yearly Lo
gopedics contributions of all Districts so that you can see just 
where Ptoneer stacks up against the other Districts. We can 
be proud of our contributions this year. Let's strive for I 00% 
chapter participation next year! 
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ChecM lor L1lgooeocs 1ihouk: be mlillti payable w 
~Harmony r oundation" 

D. William Atzgerald, SPEBSOSA Inc. 
6315 Thi rd Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin 531 41 

AcMow!&dgemeniS """ oo sent to eontributors 
and a li1l<:Otd Ollne controbuto<ln unl to me 

House of Delegates will meet 
in Midland April 27 

The Spring meeting of the Pioneer D istrict House of 
Delegates will be held at the Holiday Inn. Midland. Michi
gan on Sunday morning April 27. 1975 at 10 a.m. 

Chapters desiring to present any matters for consideration 
by the House of Delegates should forward these matters at 
once to the District Secretary. 

On Saturday. April 26. the lntemational Quartet Prelimi
nary Contest will be held at the Center for the Arts at 9:30 
a.m., with the finals at 8 p.m. The Pioneer District Chorus 
Contest will be held at 1:30 p.m. 

CHORD-ial ly, 

Lswrence G. King 
Disrrict Secretary 

Direetory Change 
Please note, contrary to whal is shown in the new direc

tory. that the Bartle Creek chapter meets Mondays at the 
Davidson Bldg. at KeUog~ Communi~· College. 

Also the zip code of Monroe President Wilbert Matthes 
should be 48140. 

Keep 

America 

Singing 

Pioneer 
TROUB~DOUR 
~~ 
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Spring Convention, Send-Off Show, Boyne Bush League 

makes busy season for Pioneer Barbershoppers 

Anyone who checks the Coming E ents column 
carried on the back of the Troubadour on each issue 
can readily see thal this is the busy season for Pioneer 
Barbershoppers. 

Of course. all the happenings are not listed there. 
since only tho e cleared through District Secretary 
Larry King are published in this column. But you don't 
need to read very far to find something in your part of 
the District, as a rule. 

There are at least two big "must'' events for all of 
us in the month of April, ho ·ever; the first being the 
International Send-Off Show at Jackson High School 
on Ute 12th. This one is important to all of us becau e 
l is the big source of fund to help send our wonderful 
quartets and our choru representative to Inter
national competition. Since you may not have gotten 
the word in time. you might want to plan now to take 
in this great show and help send our guys to In
dianapolis . You won't find a lineup like this one on 
many stages. 

Then, of course. there's the Spring Convention at 
.lidland, covered in the February issue rather exten
sively . While the contests are an important segment 
of this three-day affair. it is fitting that we remember 
that this is a "Convention··. and, whether we compete 
or not, all Pioneer Barbersboppers should be there. 
This is homecoming, reunion, or whatever you want to 
make it, and there is reaUy something for everyone. 

• 
Sam Aramian will be International Rep 

at Spring Convention 
Sam Aramian, International Vice P resident from Glen

dale, Arizona, will be the Society's representative at the Pio
neer District Spring Convention in Midland April 25-27. 

Sam is a long-time BarbeN>hopper, havi ng joined the 
fraternity in 1957. He has been active in both the adminis
trahve and singing areas, having held almost every chapter 
office in the Far Western Dtstrict, including the presidency. 
He is also a past member of the International board of ctirec
tors and for the past few years has been very active in the 
Society's educational program as a faculty member for 
chapter officers training schools 

Sam has sung in a number of quartets. probably the best 
being the Desert Knights, both district champions and Inter
national competitors. He is also a JUdge in the interpretation 
category. 

In business life, Sam Aramian i general manager of Luke 
Federal Credit Union which serves Department of Defense 
personnel m the Phoenix metropolitan area. He and his wife 
Virginia are the proud parents of four children, two of whom 
are members of the Phoenix Chapter. 

Pioneer District oflicers and members extend a hearty 
welcome to Sam on his visit to Midland. Glad to have you 
aboard the Pioneer- Conestoga! 
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Saginaw-Bay has worked hard to make thls our 
very be t and we should do our part to see thal it i . 

The Wolverine Chorus from the Oakland County Chapter 
will be m Midland to present the trophy emblematic of the 
Dis.tnct championship to the newly selected champs. 

If you haven't had the experience afforded by the 
men up in Boyne Country. we heartily recommend the 
Boyne Bu h League on !\lay 3rd. Ifs a great show 
from the time Barbersboppers start checking in to the 
old Dilworth on Friday night until they check out 
again on Sunday morning. 

Loton Willson inform us the Dilworth is in the 
proce s of being remodeled and is now known as An
lhon)··s Inn The new owners have redone both dining 
rooms, but work has not started on the upstairs quar
ter as yet. 

Foi tho e new quartets, and a lot of the older 
ones. there's no place like the Bush League for getting 
a ta te of competition and just plain enjoying a great 
Barbershop week end. 

The Oakland County Chapter will be holding a 
Pre-Boyne contest at 8:30p.m. at the K. of C. HaU on 
12 Mile Road. between Woodward and Coolidge in Ber
kley April 4th. The_ have an entry fee of S4 per quar
tet. and $50 goes to the winning quartet. providing 
they atlend and participate in the Bush League at 
Boyne City. U they don't, it goes to the next highest 
finisher agreeing to go. 

Standard judging rules apply, except for stage 
presence and costumes. The Voice Quad, current Bush 
League champs, will do the judging. 

So, keep those two-suiters packed, along with the 
shaving gea r and acessories, because Spring is here , 
a nd Ba rbershop is bustin ' out all over Pioneer Dis
trict. 

Boyne City 
Bush League 
is Big League 
Barbershop 

in everything 
bu# na~ne 

MAY 3 

Boyne City, Michigan 

J 



Niles-Buchanan visits Chicagoland Association show 
Probably the one thing that Barbershoppers enjoy doing 

more than anything el~e (except singing.), is listening to other 
Barbershoppers sing. and did v.-e ever get to do some fine lis
tenmg recent ly. We really hope that the rest of you troops in 
other parts of the D1strict don·r thmk we're gloating hn spite 
of the fact that we are) but the CABC annual show has got to 
be one of the finest we've had the pleasure of attending in 
many moons. 

BackmJt up and explaining a bit. the Chicagoland Associa
tiOn of Barbt-rshop Chapters. «<rne 18 strong and ranging 
from Hoban. Indiana to Evanston and Arlington Heights. 
lllinois or&anizes and presents this CABC Show each year. 

h is intenrlPd as a showcase for the fine t in Barbershop 
singing. and for a number of years has included the current 
International Quartet Champs - all of this being done in 
addition to each of the individual chapter shows. 

Anyhow, we figured that smce Chicago was only about 
four mches from Niles a" the crow flies (or as the toll road 
bends 120 miles), it might make for a good Chapter activity 

·bich could well include the lad1es. ~. good old (before he 
was elected . even) ProgVeep Ed Stutz from Southeast Nile • 
late of the late Elkhart Chapter. having organized several of 
these trips on other occasions, rose to the bait and com
menced to make more than a few phone calls. As a result 
.orne 45 Chapter members, wives_ etc., boarded the bus in 
Elkhart ancl Niles midahemoon Saturday the 25th. and 
headed for that '1oddlin' town.~ 

It was a real expenence to nde in a vehicle V.'lth CB 
"ears~ and hear the "1 8 wheelersr tell "01' Gramps" about 
"Smokey's" whereabouts on the toll road. The phrase "ham
mer down. old Buddy!" meant that we were at Chicago's 
Nnrth Sidt> for dinner in a little over two hours, including a 
rather mterestmg trip up Clark Street and Broadway from 
the Lincoln Park area. 

The japanese meal was really fme (reference5 furnished 
on request) and we are not aware of anyone that perma~ 
nently injured themselves sitting on the floor. Ask Dave 
about his personal pair of ·'special" chopsticks. We're still 
wondering 1f that's the first time Barbershop harmony was 
e\-·er sung 10 a ]apane-;e restaurant. Anyway. the waitresses 
applauded. 

The trip south to the Aerie Crov.'D Theatre. in McCor~ 
rruck PI.ace , wouldn't ha,•e been bad, but \'r."e disco\·ered that 
there are a ~•gnificant number of motorists in the city, that 
don't get much of a chance to handle glare ice, and there 
were some strange happenings occuring on the Lakeshore 
Drive. It also was probably a good thing that the bus wasn't 
any taller. 

Enough preliminaries - the maio course was the show. 
and it wa great. Well wonh the trip. In spite o( the fact that 
the show d1dn't include the current International ChamP". 
the '71 Champs, Pioneer's own Gentlemen's Agreement very 
adequately headlined the event. It was the consensus of our 
party (not prejudiced at all) that the GA is singing better 
than ever. 

We did fe-.:1 that it was a b1 shabby to limit headliners of 
this stature to five songs. That's poor planning on c;ome

body"s part . The other events on the show were not slouches 
by any stretch of the imagination - Fourth Place Intema· 
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tiona! Medalists Insiders from Southwestern District's Hous
ton Chapter. Fifth Place International Medalists Sound
track~ from Illinois District's Arlington Heights Chapter. 
International Finalists. lOth place, Grandma's Bo)' £rom 
Illinoi Db;trict's North Shore Chapter. Fifth Place Interna
tional Medahst Chorus Arlingtones, from Arlington Hesghts. 
with Doug M11ler directing, Second Place Cardinal District 
1974. the Chorus of the Dunes from Hobart, Ind with Dick 
Mackin returning to the helm. and Master of Ceremonies 
Donald '"Red" Blanchard !Drive carefully, the 1ce is freezing 
With the sbppery Slde up.) All tn all . a fine ev niog of some 
of the best in Barbershopping. 

We're alread startmg to think about doing it again next 
year. If you're inclined to enjoy a Barbershop show of a 
Saturday evening. and you don't live too far away, maybe 
you c-an help us fill two busses next time. -Dan SheJies 

Duane Mosier, 
Pioneer Historian, 

is dead at 85 
Pioneer District H1<;,torian Duane Mos1er, 85, d1ed 

Saturday. March 7 m ML Carmel Mercy Ho,.--pstal. 
D trait 

Duane had spent more than 15 years in Barber
~hopping and was we-ll !.."llown m the SOCiety for his 
storehouse of knowledge that suited him so tdeaiJy as 
the chronicler of Pioneer history. The many fine arti
cles on the life and people of the district and Society 
that have appeared in the Troubadour from time to 
time have been his legacy t our members.. His per
sonal friendship v.'il:h ~o many of the people who fill 
the pa~tes of the SOC1ety's history made him uniquely 
qualified for this work . 

Most of us \\'ill remember Duane as a valued friend 
and Barbershopper. But outside the fraternity he lived 
a very active and useful life as a public servant and 
pnvate citizen. 

A 1913 ~raduate of the University of Michigan. he 
sen.ed as assist.ant attorney gener3l from 1916 to 1925 
and from 1923 to 1929 was law clerk for the ~ate sen
ate 

After moving to Detroit in 192 7 he served on the 
Wayne County Board of Supervisors from 1945 to 
1960. He was a member of the appeals board of the 
Michigan Employment Security Commission. 

Duane also served as pre ident of the Wayne 
County Taxpayers' As. ociarion of Northwest Detroit. 

He v.·as a member of the State Bar of M1chigan and 
a tmstee of St. John United Mt>!hodsst Church. 

He is survived by his wife. Polly. and one brother. 
Burial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery. 

Area Barbershoppers and members of his Detroit 
# 1 Chapter made a vi~i ation prior to the ~n'ices to 
pay their la..t respects to one of our finest and most re
spected members. 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



1975 PIONEER DISTRICT 

Send Off 
Show 

featuring the 

Wayne 
Wonderland Chorus 

under the Direetion of Gordie Limburg 
1975 Pioneer Distriet Chorus Representatives 

and the 

Oakland County 
Wolverine Chorus 

Direded by Glenn Van Tassel 
1974-75 Pioneer Distriet Chorus Champions 

PLUS 

at the 

JACKSON 
IDGHSCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

Wildwood Street 

Jackson, Michigan 

such top flight 
Pioneer Distrid 
Quartets as the 

ClASSMATES 
Saginaw-Bay 

AIBE·MALES 
1l'aYJ1e 

April 12, 1975 
at8:00 P.M. 

* 
All tickets 

$3.00 

* 
Call Dick Simpson 

Area Code 517 
787-4726 

APRIL1975 

NORTHERN HIGHLIGHTS 
O.C.C. ud Grosse Pointe 

FORTUNE TEIJLEBS 
laeksoo 

FINAL EDITION 
WaYJie 

PBIDAVONICS 
Niles-Buehaaaa 

GENERATIONS 
Hudson 

and O.C.C. 's 
Innocent Bystanders 
Metro-Chords, and 

Square Root 
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Traverse City extends an invite 
to spend Men1orial Day tNeek end 

a'f Yogi Bears Jellystone Park 

Last year on the Memorial Day week end some of the 
Barbershol)pers and their families from Traverse City, 
Grand Rapid and Holland plus a couple of other chapters 
enjoyed a fun and song-filled week end of camping at Yogi 
Bear's jellystone Park in Traver5e City. In all, eighteen 
families were there to enjoy the beautiful weather, singing 
and fellowship that the week end afforded. In fact. so much 
fun was had that we would like to make this an annual affair 
and would hke to invite the Barbershoppers and their fami
lie throughout the district to join us during this year's camp 
out on the Memorial Day week end - May 23 to May 26. 

jellystone Park, fashioned around the cartoon world of 
Yogi Bear. ts a delight for all campers, especially the chil
dren from ago 0 to 100. and with the heated swimming pool. 
mini-golf, playground, outdoor theater, and planned activi
ties the family can really enjoy themselves while we indulge 
in the fine art of four-part hrmony. 

"Sharp/iller's Night" 
A toast to a great 
Society Quartet 

The Pontiac Chapter hosted a great party Friday. 
February 21st, at the Chief Pontiac Legion Post to 
honor "four of the greatest guys in our Society" - the 
Sharp lifters. 

Pioneer Barbershoppers, aware of the impending 
departure of lead Clay Shumard. who has taken up 
residence as the new baritone with the Vagabonds, 
flocked to the hall to show their appreciation for the 
many happy hours of bannony shared with this won
derful quartet, and to join in the toasting and roasting 
which highlighted the evening. 

Manv mementos of the foursome's checkered 
years we're presented for their pleasure; many words. 
kind and unkind. were needled into the evening's fun 
with the skill of a avy corpsman at a farine recruit 
depot. But none of the roasters could match the polish· 
ed wit of the old master. tenor BilJ Wickstrom. who 
dispatched his tormentors with ease during the course 
of the rebu ltal. 

Participating in the musical portion of the evening 
were the Four Fits, the Dropchords. the Metrochords. 
and the , fotormen Chorus. Members of the panel were 
President Funk, Bill Butler. Fred Kienitz, Russ Seely 
and Glen Van Tassell. 
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Ranger Smith, formerly of the Wayne Chapter, as one of 
the operators of the park has promised a fun-packed week 
end for everyone·s enjoyment. and has also mformed us that 
the Barbenhoppers Will receive a S I per day discount on 
their campsite rent. All he asks tn return is that we have fun 
and that we let him elbov. his way in for an occa5ionaJ tag. 
With the discoum the daily rates are $5 with electncity. 
$5.50 with water and electric. and $6 with water. electric 
and sewer. 

For reservations, write to ]1m Smith, Jellystone Park, 
4050 Hammond Rd .. Tra\•erse C•n·. Michigan 49684. or call 
C616> 947-2770. With your reservation request, include a SS 
dep ·l. the date you will arrive and depart and the fact that 
you are a Barbershopper. 

If you can JOin us for this fun filled weekend. make your 
reservation NOW because the park is expected to be filled 
that week end and the reservations are taken on a first 
come-fjrst served basis 

Batll'ng Bill Butler started the 
basting and lambasting with a 
touch of bi tters and barbs . . 

and was followed by Russ Seely, who seemed to have a 
problem with his socks 

Fred Klenitl he of •he •red ankles placed a few 
choice briquets on he coals much to the delight of 
President Don Funk and the members of the panel, 
Russ Seely, Glenn Van Tassell and Bill Butler. 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



Quartet VigneHes: 

THE POl TE 4-Grosse Poin'te Qua i'ty 

In 197 3 the Grosse Pointe Chapter initiated a ··Chapter 
Quartet of the Month Cont~t~ a~ a m~ans of living up to 
Society goals, and perhaps a a method of developing a ·e 
more entries for thO!;e mini-compehtiom around the metro

politan area where the Chapter al ays seems to score so 
well. 

Whate\'er the intent of the Chapter. one of the fine quar
tets to come out of thi. program is thl!' "Pointe 4'', a group 
that was born with the modest goal of capturing this contest, 
and perhaps a few others. It wa5n't long until the foursome 
found itself being asked to sing at other chapter meetings in 
the area - enter shirt and slack . Soon they found them
se ! ve~ singing before a variety of community clubs and 
organization - ener sport suit~. ttes. socks and shoes. etc. 

Hams at heart (aren't they all in that chapter?), and 
armed with 20 songs under their belts, the Pointe 4 has now 
been b1tten by the bug. With the hopes of being recognized 
and accepted by their "peen". they have decided to give the 
contest route a whirl. Boyne City, lookout! Win. lose or 
draw. the Pointe 4 LS lookmg forward to the battle and the 
enjovment of many years with the greatest hobby in the 
world - the acts and anti~ of a Barber hop Quartet. 

Tenor Bi ll Wickstrom, 
wi h • typical" modesty. 
acknowledges the many 
fine compliments" of the 
evenmg, then skewered 
he entire panel of roasters 

111 a flaming shish-kabob 
of verbal goodies that 
delighted Sharplifter fans 
who gathered to honor 
their great guys. 

THE SHARPLIFTERS 

Premiere showmen and pride of P ioneer . 
Get well soon, guys! We'll miss you. 

APRIL 1975 

Jun Phelan, the lead. w exposed to the Soaety in 19il, 
and within minutes h.ad an application blank m his hands. 
They don't fool around on that score in Grosse Pointe! Jim's 
worth to his new associates can be summed up m the fact 
that he became part of the admmistration. a section leader in 
the chorus, and a quartet man - all in his first year' He was 
also helpful in organizing the Port Huron Chapter. where he 
holds an associate membership. Jim and his v..-jfe, fary jo. 
hve m Anchorville, and have rune children. He 1s seU-em· 
played. 

Bass Dick Brouckaert has been a Barbershopper since 
1958, and has a wealth of musical knowlege. He has shared 
his musical background with his fellow members by serving 
as director and co-director in the two chapters of which he 
ha been a member - the former East Detroit Chapter and 
current ly Grosse P ointe Like most quartet men, Dick has 
worke-d his way up through the ranks by singing in several 
chapter-level groups. He v.'S.s a member of the Village Airs 
prior to JOining the Potnte 4. Dick and his wile Theresa re
side in St. Clair Shores and bave four children. He is em· 
played at the G. ~-Tech Center in Warren. 

Tenar Hank DeMars contact man for the quartet. is a 
17-year member, ha\-ing JOined the East Detroit Chapter in 
1959 He bas served in many chapter admini trations and 
participated in several chapter quartets. He sang witb the 
Village Airs for six years. His desire to sing in a competition 
quartet was largely responSible for his part in forming the 
Pomte 4. Hank and jane DeMars have two children and live 
in Sterling Heights. He IS employed by Michigan BelL 

Gordy DubruJ , baritone, was 18 years old when he joined 
the Oakland County Chapter m. 1948. Serving on program 
committees and singing in local and district level quartets 
have occupied a large part of Gordie's Barbershop life, but 
one of his prime contributions has been the spreading of the 
Barbershop gospeL He joined the Onchords in 1956, moved 
to the Sonic Airs, then to the Wonderlads for 12 years. In 
1971 he transferred to the Grosse Pointe Chapter and JOined 
the newly fanned Car-Tunes, and sang with the Chorus. 
Ne!Ct to singing Barbershop arrangements, he loves to boon· 
doggle - and sing with his nev.• quartet, the Pointe 4 Gor
don and wife Lucille have two children. The DubruJ's make 
their home in Warren. He is also self-employed. 

GO DON DUBRUL 
SAP.ITONE 

JIM PHELAN 
lEAD 

R 

Dl CK SROUC A[ T 
MSS 

HANK DE MARS 
TENOit 

Phone HAN K ot 939 • 7382 
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Wayne is Wonderful 

A song for all seasons 
was music lor all ages 
The Wayne Chapter's 1975 Pitchpipe Parade was 

an excellent testimony to what some of our Societ} of
ficer ha\·e been aying for years- You don't need to 
bnng in a lot of high-priced talent to ha\'e a greal 
showwhefl you have great talent. right in the Dl~trict. 
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THE LIVON I A BENTL E Y CONCE RT CHOIR, dl· 
reeled by the dynamic Dr. JERRY Smith, brought the 
audience to their feet in a standing ovation 

A close look at some of he beau1ifut faces of youth 
from the Bentley Concert Choir 

THE AI RE-MALES, former District Champs and 
long-time favorites of Pioneer Barbershoppers, liven 
up the afterg low. 

THE A F TER SHAVE S, another fine Wayne quartet 
from a seemingly-endless stable of fine quartets 

THE NORTHER N HI-LITES on stage at the Wayne 
Show Cou ld this be the year our f ormer District 
Champs make I to the I nternafional? 

THE FRONT OFFICE DOOR, Lansing Chapters 5tn 
place International Swee Adeline medalists Four 
charming ladies Nith a wea th of great tour-part har· 
mony 

THE FINAL EDITION, Wayne's 74- 75 Novice 
Champs, are sing"ng it according To the book, and ha 
means good. 

F al l m ea ns football, and beautifu l cheerleaders. and 
the Wayne Wonderland Chorus scores a touchdown in 
this !>Cene from a Song for All Seasons at the annual 
Pitch Pipe Parade. 
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''Girls ' n ' Music" 

Oakland County gets priorities in order 

The Oakland County Chapter ho ted its 7th Annual 
Harmony in Review Friday, February 28 and Satur
day, l\larch 1. and according to a message printed in 
their fine progr::~m the "'Pal Tals" are ''Happy to see 
from the show theme that your priorities are fina lly in 
order.·· 

"Girls 'n' Music" was the theme. and the Pal 
Tals just happen to be the Chapter's auxiHary - the 
gals who suffer through all tho e mconveniences o 
the average Barber hop Joe can indulge in his favor
ite hobbv. 

The. show gol off lo a rou ing start as Doran 
. fcTaggarl introduced the Wol•erine Chorus at an old 
fa hioned reunion, which wa promptly interrupted b~· 
a genuine tub-thumping, drum-beating. placard-carry
ing demonstration by the long-suffering gals demand
ing their just dues. 

After some vocal tributes by the Chapter's fine 
quartets, the Square Root. lhe O;~kland Counts, the In
nocent Bystanders and the Metro Chords, the Chorus 
demured to the ladies and yielded the stage to the 
Chord Motor Company. a grand quartet of Sweet Ade
lines from the Farmington Hills Chapter. who are the 

TH E CHORD MOTOR COMPANY, pride of the F arm· 
ington Hills Sweet Adeline Chapter, in a moment of 
modesty at the afterglow. 

1975-i5 1 orthern Region 2 champs. 
Tbe Sbarplifters left the fan laughing and crying 

as they took their final turn on stage with the current 
edit ion. With lead Clay Shumard movLng to he bari 
spot \\' ilh the Vagabonds. the Sharpl ifters wi ll be tak
ing time out to shop for a new Lead and rest up from 
the wars before having another go at it. 

The Boston Common, third place lnternr~tlonal 
medalist at Kansas Citv. and one of the Societv 's most 
popular quartets. rourided out the headlimng enter
tainment in their own distinguished style. 

All in all, it was quite a concession to the gaL. as 
the Wolverine Chorus presented no less than 11 num
bers in their honor. The big finale found all the \'is
iting foursomes on stage with the Chorus. smgmg and 
dancing their way through a Broadway-style produc
tion of "Marne·· to send the crowd home excited r~nd 
happy. 

The cast afterglow featured a splendid buffet, 
with music for dancing furnished by a live combo, and 
music for Lis tening furnished by the three great guest 
quartets. The Oakland Counts and Ike Hornbeck are to 
be congratulated in arranging the party. 

THE BOSTON COMMON, Jrd place m edalists at Kan· 
sas City, relax with a melody in their own distinc'ive 
s y e. 

TE RRY CLA RK, bass 
of the Boston Common, 
enjoying the antics of 
Bill " Gabby Haves' 

Wickstrom and 
GLENN VAN TASSELL leads the Wolverine Chorus ons ageato cc.·s Harmony ir Rev·ew. the Sha rpl if ers. 
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Monroe 
It has been quite some time since a report from the Mon

roe Chapter has appeared in the Troubadour, so I thought 11 
best 10 let everyone know we're still alive and kicking. 

Our 11th Annual Show is now history. We had the Vaga
bonds and the Four Nubbins from Iowa lined up to sing our 
_how. The Vagabonds came down to fonroe \lo-ith bell~ on: 
the Four Nubbiru came down \ltith the flu. lt v.-as the fli'S 
show ior thec Vagabonds with their nev.· bari, Clay Shumard. 
and let me tell you this quartet v.;u be something to reckon 
with at Indianapolis. 

After wme last minute effon . we were able to obtam the 
Schmitt Brothers. of Two Riven, Wiscons-in. The Schmitt 
had been on our show twice pre\•iously. so they were no 
strangers to the audience. They were supposed to sing at 
the1r niece's Uoe's Godchild) wedding that same day, but 
alter hearing of our plight graciously came to help us out. 
The Schmitts are Champions in every way as far as we, in 
Monroe, are concerned. 

Our 1975 officers are· President Wilbert Matthes, Pro
gram V-P Dick Metz. Adm. V-P Don Schroeder, Sec. Paul 
Sheldon. Treasurer Gordon Sauer, and members of the 

Grosse Pointe 
Who say~ auditions for admi ions don't work? We sanR at 

Iacomb Mall in January and igned up nine (9) new mem
bers, e\'eryone an enthusiastic inger. In fact. by late Janu
ary •. ome of the new members were working at organizing a 
quanet. How about that? 

On January 23rd the Chorus ang at Tel-Twelve Dodge. 
This singout was covered b • Channel 7 News and Time 
Magazine who took the ph o below. It appeared in the 
Februar: lOth issue of Time magazine. 

Early in March we had our annual ·'Ladies Night" dinner 
dance at the Roostertail. The ladies took the occasion to 
pre ent the Chapter with a financial gift. Our hats are ofi to 

board. Thayl Piltz. jack Frucci and Gil Stemman. Choru 
director is Paul Tkach, and his assistant is Chuck Drouillard. 

As for the future, we held Auditions for Admi sion on 
Monday. March I Oth. We ar~ scheduled to sing at rwo 
churches during Lent . long \\.;th some other activiti Ia er 
on. 

In connection wnh the article m the Troubadour about 
Manillall Well's d.:ath. I would like to add that Marsh was a 
paid-up member of our Monroe Chapter for 4 year . V.'e had 
communicated with him prior to his passing and had he 
lived, I feel he would ha\ e ren.:wed his membership. Along 
with the awards that were mentioned, he was presented an 
lntemational Public Relations award by Hugh Ingraham of 
our Intemahonal taif at our Society's convention in New 
Orleans in 1971 A pi.:ture of the presentation appeared on 
page 18 of our July-August, 1971 Harmonizer. At his Me
morial Service, the Wells family requested the Gentlemen's 
Agreement smg four songs and the songs surely added to the 
erv1ce. As a Barbt>r-;hopp.:r and a farmer. I was and am 

proud to have received the Man of Note credit for Marshall's 
membership. -Don &hroeder 

the ladies. espe1:ially Cathy Kras.s who made the presenta
tion as head oi the Ladies Auxiliary. 

This year the Chapter named Bill Brower as Barbershop
per of the Year. Coni!Tatulation~ Bill! You are mo de~n.·

ing oi this award. Bill ha been an officer in th(" Chapter for 
e\·eral years and is currently our Treasurer. IJ you\·e had 

any financial dealing with him, you would know you've 
dealt with an expert. 

Another member. Minrad Braun, received hi 2- year 
m ... mbership card ~t the ladie 'night party. Minrad till sings 
a lot of tenor and ne" r ht- _ltates to fill out a quartet. Con
gratulations are in order. -Sully !lfazur 

-Photo coune.y Tt~ l'V1•"JU:11'W' 

Grosse Pointe Lakeshore Chorus at Tel-Twelve Dodge Carnival 
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ALPE 
THE 

AT U DER BAY 
CHAPTER 

S.P .E.B.S.Q.S.A .• Inc . 

.....------------proudly presents the----------

2nd Annual 

Nite of Harmony 
Saturday, May 17, 1975, 8:02 P.M. 

ALPENA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
~-------------~EATURINGTHE-------------

NORTHERN HIGHLITES 
Birmingham 

CHORD WOODS 
Alpena 

FOUR-FITS 
Gro se Pointe 

LU:MBERMEN'S CHORUS 
Alpena 

The Alpena Thunder Bay Chapter's Lumbermen's Chorus 

tickets at 

.4PRlL 1975 

FROGGETT 
JEWELRY 

INC 

Admission: 

$3.00 

Alpena Shopping Center 
Alpena, Michigan 

49707 

attention 
Mike "Frog"gett 

PRESIDENT 
Telephone 

517/358-1197 
ll 



Wayne 
Since Ia t we met in pnot the Wonderland Chorus has 

been busy two and three nights a week. Besides rehearsals 
for our two-night show and working like mad for the contest 
in Indianapoli<; we were able to throw m a few other activi
ties as well. 

Started off by taking the Detroit Octet Contest for the 
serond year in a row. Then the Wayne Mini-Chorus went to 
Windsor and taped a show with '"Bozo the Clown" which 
your kido; pr babl · a~o~. on CKLW-TV real early one Friday 
morning. On Feb. IS the Mini-Chorus braved a blizzard to 
appear on thf' ''Wewayco'' Sweet Ad.-lmes show, ~shaking 
the Blues··. 

Regular chapter meeting was on Feb. 2 1. 
On Feb. 25 the Chorus djd a show for a lather and son 

banque befor._.. coming to regular rehearsal. and I believe 
that wa~ th~ ni&ht Detroit dropped in on us with 17 men -
10 dollars - and the Linle Brown Jug, which we snbse
quently pa!>~d along to the Monroe Chapter on March 10. 

March ith and 8th saw the fruits of our labor for the past 
.p-" months when we presented our annual Pitch pipe Parade. 
-A Song for II Seasons," featuring the Narthern Hi-Lites. 4-
Fit . The Front Office Four tSth place International Swee 
Adelmes medalists). the Aire-Males, The Final Edition, the 
After Shaves, and the Wayne Wonderland Chorus. 

Dtd I lea\'e out someone? I sure did! Perhaps one of the 
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BOZO T CLOWN inlloduced h~> ·· inute en'' to his area-wide TV and 
s. ud10 audiences at a v1d~taping sess1on for CKLW, Channel 9. mdsor, 
On a rio. The UMmute Men" are rom the Wayr.e Wonderland Chorus. P ~ 
eer's li!Pfesenlalive this ear at lnd1anapolis. 

Th~ l11nule Men sang thr~ songs for an enthusiasUc group of chil
dren and their moms . . and some dads. too. The show. which was e ~>
cas F 1day moming. Februa:y 7 included Wayne's Final Edition. Oistric 
1:1 ·ce C amp•onship winners a d!iLM' in October. 

big~est attractions we have ever had the privilege to present 
-the state champion Livonia Bentley High School Concert 
Cho1r. under the direction of a superb muSician and show
man. Dr Jerry Smith. These kids took the audience by 
storm recel\'lDg a standmg O\'ation both nights. ln fact. the 
general concensus of opinion is that th1s group makes most 
profe ional choruses look like amateurs! 

The Wayne Chapll:r ow~ a tremendous vote of thanks to 
tho ·ho spent so much time and effort putting our show to-
ether. To mention a few: Tom Pollard, who wrote the 

script, secured the talent. and acted as ticket chairman: Dale 
Collins and Terry Welch, who were in charge oi stage set
tin~ and dt>s~ns - plus th<?ir workmg crew: Don Clark. in 
charge of program aids: and the ne man we seem to tak<> for 
~ranted- our director. G rdie Lunburg, who is a glutton for 
punishment. Small wonder he dtdn't rum completely gray at 
our lousy dre rehearsal And let's not forget our assistant 
director. Steve Sutherland. Steve is also a music major at 
Ea!item Micht~~:an Uni\·emt) I'm sure I left out someone -
sorry chum! 

Traub editnr Roger Morri. has promised more new and 
picture· from our show. so I don't wish to overlap hi cover
a~e. (Probably already did!l 

Come visit us at the Airport Ramada Inn in Indianapolis 
June 25·28. -Morrie Gilt>.<: 

The Fmal Ed11ion. 10 the!r dts melt •e unuorms, delighted lhe k1ds w1lh 
a tnc ~ rendition o a nurse rflJme medley. featuring solos by each mem
ber of the quartet and concluding .,.ilh a 4-part counter-melod · in which 
each 1ce repealed h1s solo. s1mu; anrous · with the others al11n [lefft:ct 
harmony. 

The ayne group has been 10 • ed ~ac to CKlW studios ior an encore 
later lhls spring. 
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Muskegon 
Another year IS p st and "'"' are nov.: going ahead with a 

n.: group of officer : Pre$ident. Delmer Doctor~ Member v
p Berney Kttchen: Program v--p. Marty Bomers. Trustees 
Robert Essenberg, Alvin Marrin. Ed Ralya: Appointed, Sec 
Wayne Hamilton. Treasurer John Harrison. Public Rela
tions. Ed Ralya. 

To start the year our Jan. 21st Chapter meeting 
"WhingDing", which included Grand Rapids and Holland 
Chapters. The Grand Rapids Chapter entertained with 
several "busters", and the Shore Four. a quartet from Mona 
Shores High School (and these four htgh school fellows really 
do a beautiful JOb with Barbershop. plus. even. stage pres
ence. and our own "Dune Tones" helped round out a ntce 
night of real gooJ entertainment. under he chairmanship of 
Marty Bomers. The Galaxies from Grand Rapids topped the 
~ht. 

On Feb. 11th, we held an Audition ior Admis-sions nite at 
the Ltthuanian Club, at which we were able to get 14 new 
in erested applicants. There were 8 at the follo~~o-ing Chorus 
practice nights. We are happy to welcome them to the Cha~ 
ter. 

The Ladies Nite on Feb. 14th !Valentine's Night) was 
held at Tiffany Woods Recreation Center and it all started at 
8:30 p.m. with a prize drawing for the first twelve "Early 
B1rd" couple~ to arrive. This was a real evening of Barber
shoppmg. entertainment and just plain fun. The evenings 
entertainment wos enjoyed with a magie~an act by Robert 
Cowan and asststed by his beautiiul wife. The "Current 
Events" were the start of Barbershop as they are a Sweet 
Adeline quanet from Grand Haven, with a real sound for 
four femaJe voic~. Ne t were our own chapter Dune Tones 
who are developing a new sound. and we are proud of them. 
During the evening a raffle was made of a donation by Ber
ney Kitchen. which was over- 28. which" ·ent to Logopedics. 
The e\·ening was topped off wtth some group singing. and a 
nice lunch prepared by your scribe. with the profess1onal 
help of Helen Bomers and Helen Barrs. 

The program was conducted by our program chairman, 
Marty Somers. De lmer Doctor and Dave Hollar rationed out 
the hquid refreshments. We must not forget that one of our 
new members. Robert Essenberg and wife. decorated the 
hall for the e\·ening, and a very nice JOb it was. 

fus.kegon 's Port City Chapter rna)' have been sort of 
"tackmg'' for a while, but we sure aren't dead yet, so we 
warn all you Pioneer Choruses and quartets that we are on 
the mo\·e. We are on our way to the Dtstrict Convention in 
. fidland in April. so take heed ··You-All~. -Harry j. Barrs 

Cadillac 
After a long absence from the pages of the Troubadour. I 

thoughr perhaps it would be well to let everyone know that 
we are still ahve and sir1ging along the Old Mackinaw Trail. 
We have kept pretty busy this winter with several sing-outs 
and several more scheduled. As we go into the Spring and 
Summer season. don't forget that the Mackmaw Trail Chap
ter meets e\·ery Monday night and we sure enjoy having 
Vi 'tors stop in and sing one lll.;th Ull If you do, We promise tO 

makeyo1.. as ·Welcome as the Fl0111.·er m ~fay'. -Ken Gaunt 
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Holland 
Greetings from Holland! Long time--no word, but we 

want th!i' District to know we are still smging. 
We had a memberslup drive on March 7. which resulted 

in picking up about 10 11ery interested singers. We are stiJl 
working to pick up more so we can become active agam in 
competition. 

Plans are nearly completed for our annual Parade of 
Quartets on May 15. The Happine Emporium ann Schizo
phrenics have been secured, with correspondence with 
others almost complete. You might want to include this in 
your plans lf you will be attending Tulip Time. 

New officers for 1975 are: President Frank <Butch) Lie
\'ense· Adm. V-P Nick Fridsma Prog. V-P Bart Tillir. Secy 
Carl B~. Treas Chester Oonk 

Our new duector is Dale Mattis who is domg a £ine job! 
1975 looks hire a promismg year, so look for bigger and 

better thmgs from Holland! -Dale i7an Lan~:e\·e/de 

C lin ton Valley 
The December "Troub" earned some pictures taken by 

Roger Morris at a meeting of a new group then known as the 
Quad Cities ''Chapter" and asked the ques tion "A new chap
ter in the making?" You bet your Gladys Swarthout fan club 
cards! We've just received notification from Kenosha hat 
the licensing documents submitted on Feb. 5 to our sponsors, 
the Pontiac Chapter. have been accepted and the Clinton 
\'alley Chapter, 31 strong, are now the "new ktds on the 
block". 

\\1e meet every Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the CrystaJ 
Room tDownstairsl at the Colonial Bowling Lanes in down
to\\.-n Utica on Van Dyke just 1~ mile north of the M-59 (Hall 
road) intersection. Our music director is Stan Salter and his 
assistant tS Galen Oliver. Our chapter meetings are every 
fourth Friday night, also in the Crystal Room. Come and 
visit whenever you can - and when you can't, send five 
other guy.l 

Our fun nights have been tremendous, thanks to visits by 
the Port Huron Chapter chorus (which we returned on Feb. 
191, consislent support from Grosse Pointe member·, appear
ances by quartets such as the "'Square Root" (Oakland 
County), "Vo1ce Quad" IDecroit No. 1), uRolling Tones" 
(Oakland County), "Pointe 4'' Gro<;~ Pointe), and our own 
-Moror Mugs" • 

Without question the two greatest evenings m our young 
history were built around eight of the nicest and most tal-
ented guys in our societ}' - "The Northern Hi-lite " and 
"The Sharplifters". These two evenings showed over lOO 
attendees what the sound and ight of Barbershopping can 
be at its very best. 

Our deep thanks to all these, as well as to Zone V Counse
lor Dick Guerin, Zone V V-P Cliff Douglas, Pioneer Presi
dent Don Funk, Tom Cogan, field representative from 
Kenosha: International Board Member Bill Warner, and 
-Troub" editor Roger Morris for thetr guidance and encour
agement as we've gotten off on the nght foot. - Tom Gay 
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We 

get 

letters! 

To the editor: Something which has disturbed me for the 
past 4 years in regard to the judging program at both In ter
national and District levels prompts this letter which I realize 
will cause much controversy both for and against. I think this 
will be good. to get the feelings of Barbershoppers and espe
cially quartet:;. 

At the lnrernational level, I feel the Society lms taken a 
giant step backward in the Arrangement Category as I find 
very few quartet members who understand the plus and 
minus scoring. whereas with the 200 point msz for each c:ste
gory. I hst·e heard no complaints. I m1ght point out that I 
a'Ss a judge (ce&ied) for 25 years. and for several years was 
certified m all categories. AiSIJ the consolidation of categori~ 
into a new Sound System puts much more strain on this 
judge due to the coverage of more things, and I fail to see 
the advantage. 

A t the District level, although it is not mandatory, Pio
neer bas used the double panel for several years. The res
son, we are told, is that the quartets demanded it. 

In mJ/ 25 years of judging, I ne\·er had s quartet express 
dissarisfsctJan with the single panel of JUdges, and this was at 
a time when the District contests were Judged by Michigan 
judges almost 100~ of the time. I am ure if quartets were 
unhappy. lw.uuld hs1-·e heard of it, if not from them, from 

their friends.. 
The double panel is fine eza:pt I thrnk the D istrict ea.noot 

afford to continue to import judges from many hundred 
miles twice a year. I realize judges from other Districts must 
be used, and if you wiD consult your Directory which you 
just received, you will note the Bslance & Blend, Interpreta
tion and Arrangement categories are 811 vacant, which means 
we have no one certified, and no candidates. I believe this 
Jack of interest in becoming s judge is the direct result of 
changing the sy tem from what I considered the ultimate, to 
a backward step that is not looked on favorably by prospec
tive judges. 

Please don't take this letter as sour grapes, as I was not 
~kicked off" the JUdging system. but resigned due to not 
agreeing v.;th the trend. If the majority of quartets let us 
know that I am "off base", I wiD crawl in the woodwork and 
button up. 

Loton V. Willson 

Holly-Fenton 
Due to a series of unfortunate circumstances, we are sus

pending all chapter activities for a period of about five 
months. after which we intend to make every possible effort 
to rejuvenate our chapter and renew regular activities. 

We hope most of our members will be visiting other chap
ters and continuing to do a lot of singing during this time. 

-Gnmt L. Wrighr 
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To the editor. Once agam we're gearing up, and starting 
to think about going to the International Convention- we'll 
hardly fmd one much closer - and rm starting to rec:all my 
frustration from the past conventions that I haven't been 
able to attend. I'm not really sure that a letter to the editor is 
a solution, but maybe there's an idea that might be worth 
passing on. 

I get a little frustrated and concerned, and I guess it's not 
really your fault, Troub, but you're visable to quite a few 
people, and maybe somebody will get the idea. 

Last year, during the big week in Kansas City, I kept my 
nose close to the tube. my ear to the radio, and one eye on 
the newspapers (not a very good position for workmg) to try 
to flnd out what had happened to our P ioneer District stal
warts. Guess what I found out. Right! Not a (expletive de
leted) thing. Maybe rm Dalve but it seems to me, with the 
people of influence hat are members of our Soci t:y. that 
there ougbt to be some way to get the word dov.'ll to Joe Bar
bershopper by Monday after the event as to just what hap
pened. 

I realize that only about 100,000 or so people around the 
country are directly concerned with these proceedings. but 
when you consider the totals of all of the audiences in all of 
the cities for all of the shows. parades, etc., then at least the 
top five in quartet finals, and the top five choruse ought to 
be worthy of mention - maybe just a line score below the 
Little League results on the Sunday sports page , or instead 
of anoth r household hint on the womens' pages (excuse me, 
make that homemakers page - women's lib and equality, 
you know). 

I think you're probably getting the point. and if you're 
interested enough. maybe we can put together a big. ornery 
lobby to get AP. UPI or somebody to get the word out.. Bar
ring that, would tlus be of enough interest to put our DlStnct 
emergency communications chain to a test? Let's see if it 
work _ 

Nuff said. Bari-truely. 

DllD Shelles 

To the ed itor: I cannot fathom an injustice committed by 
the editorial staff of the Troubadour since last fall! 

Always the District Qu.artet Champions have received a 
picture and/or wnte-up in the issue of Troubadour following 
fall competition. 

This year? Nothing! That's REAL encouragement! 
The Four D Minors of Banle Creek are a fabulous four

some personally and in harmony. They deserved some 
recognition in your publication just as any other champion
ship unit in the past. 

Why? Is it because they're from out-state? Could this 
belittling omission reflect prejudice? 

Inaction was even more belittling than this quartet's ap
pearance at the afterglow following competition, when they 
were on the tail end of the show - after most of the audi
ence had departed. 

just hope tbat if you can't make amends that you can live 
with the memory. 

Look back to see what Troubadour did for the great 
Galaxies the year before. 

Sincerely, 
(See the February Troubadour} Paul B. Weeldreyer 
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Down 

C)ur 

wmh rhe £d11or 

The old Troub Mailbox has been a busy depository 
of correspondence s1nce the last issue, and con
sequently for the first time under our stewardship. the 
editor has had something to edit. 

It was the ancient and venerable Satchel Paige 
who said. ''A pitcher is JUSt to pitch!' when asked 
why he never chased too many ground balls and line 
drh·es 

The same applies Loan editor. in normal circum
stance~- he's just to edit! 

Bul nothing ever being .. normal" in this beehive 
of Barbershopping. the editor does just about e\•ery
thing but edit. of which he does ven little. if anv. 

With the coming of the new year and a brand new 
season of great shows within driving distance, the Pio
neer Pinto has kept the pavement hot on almost everv 
week end. taking in everything possible. We regret 
that one of those shows we had to miss was the great 
one at Kalamazoo. featuring the Dealer·s Choice. Our 
invite to this one came a few weeks after we had ac
cepted a simila1· offer from Wayne on the same night. 

Our own Milford Chapter had one of its wild 
Ladies Nights on February 22nd. with the 4-Fi ts, the 
Metro-Chords, and the Jokers Wild sampling this 
pocket of Barbershop mania. 

Chapter officers and members are grateful to that 
grand quartet from Mill Creek, Indiana, for their 
warm gesture of friendship in traveling the distance 
lo help make our show a memorable one. Considering 
the fact they had to be in Ch icago on Sunday afternoon 
for a coaching session. it was quite a sacrifice on their 
parl! 

For those of you who have never bad the opportun
ity to attend one of these fantastic sessions in Milford. 
we have another one coming up on Saturday. Ma,,. lO. 
and it promises to be a great one. also. But write for 
tickets. or call the editor. because they don't usuaUv 
last long enough to be picked up at the door. · 

The quality of formal shows in our District never 
ceases to amaze this corner. The unforgettable show 
in Lansing last falL the fine Pontiac offering in Janu
ary. the Oakland County show and the Wayne Pitch 
P1pe Parade -all splendid examples of stage scenery 
and props. beautiful. magnificent! How much the 
work of ~ur dedicated Barbershoppers who are pos
sessed w1th the talent to produce these ideas and 
translate them to canvas and paint and props can add 
to lbe enjoyment of our wonderful hobby! 

How lucky we are to be blessed with such wonder
ful lalenl in our own ranks that transcends our singing 
talents, and manifests itself in so many ways- script 
preparation. MC chores. lighting. stage direction -
even program preparation- all a bonus for our craft. 

The Wayne show. alone. went through at least 
four changes of stage scenery -one for each season 
- with great imagination. The sylvan setting for 
Spnng. the park scene for a summer reunion. and the 
football stadium in Fall were fabulous. Pom-pom 
girls. cheerleaders. all added to the picture. But the 
most significant we think was the checkered-flags of 
Indianapolis flying over the splendidly bedecked Won
derland Chorus while director Gordie Limburg ctrcled 
the track in a sleek roadster and garbed in green co,·
eralls A touch of class that made you forget the whee! 
chairs and crutches which abounded in the ski lodge 
from the Winter portion of the show. 

It was our privilege to return to Bav Citv for the 
St. Paddy's Day Thaw on ~larch 15. al~ng ,rith Zone 
Y-P Cliff Douglas and Area Counselor Dick Guerin 
and their party from Pontiac. If we don't get our film 
back m lime for this edition. perhaps we can run some 
pies later on this one. The Thaw is always a delight. 
and the Classmates were there to give a sample of 
why they will have to be reckoned with at ~lidland in 
April. The Used Parts were also on the show. along 
with the ~lilltown ~tisses of the !\lillington Sweet Ade
lines 

At this writing. the Batrle Creek Show is next on our 
list. and then the Easter break. 

As staled earlier. we received a lot of mail this is
sue. and a lot of thanks to all of you who submitted ar
ticles. chapler reports. pictures. etc. We may not get 
to run all of them due to the technical problems pecu
liar to printing. but we will try to get as much in as 
possible. 

Some of our chapters have been doing a lot of PR 
work. and that's great. Just remember in sending 
your photos that we prefer a glossy black and white 
print, rather than color; and unless the pictures 
clipped from other publications are of a managable 
s_ize. it is almost impossible to get a decent reproduc
tion of them for this publication. Such pictures have 
alr~ady . been screened. the process of Half-toning, 
whtch g1ves you the contrasts that make up a decent 
reproduction. To shoot them and reduce them after 
they have already been screened would give Lhem a 
mottled effect that is not suitable for publication. 

_H we have left anyone or anything out. try us 
again. We are rushing this edition to get out word on 
the Send-Off Show in Jackson. which we hope every
one w11l attend. See you in Jackson and Midland! 

,\Jy sm~ere thanks and appreciation to members of 
thr Dt.'truit #I Chapter and the many Barbershoppers 
who were responsible for the beautiful flowers in 
rememberan~ of m,t· husband. Duane Mos1er. ~'our 
kind tllou~Jhl~ and exprt!SSions are deeply appreciated. 

Pol~\· .'.fosier 
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Send reque!it5 for 
Porade Clearance to: 

lawrence G . King 
15403 Artesion 

Det'roit, Michigan 48223 

-1975-
APRIL-

SGREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL 
Grand Rapids 

5 Sault Ste. Marie Chapter Show 
12 INTERNATIONAL SEND-OFF SHOW

Jackson 
12 Flint Chapter Show 
25-27 DISTRICT CONVENTION

Saginaw-Bay at Midland 

MAY-
3 Boyne City Bush League Contest 

10 Alpena Chapter Show 
16 Holland Chapter Show 
31 Au Sable Va lley Chapter Show 

JUNE-
7 Traverse City Chapter Show 

23-28 INTERNAT IONAL CONVENTION 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

JULY 
18 De ;roit No.1 Moonlight Cruise 

SEPTEMBER-
27 Gratiot County Chapter Show 

OCTOBER-
10-12 DISTRICT CONVENTION 

Grand Rapids 
18 Jackson Chapter Show 

NOVEMBER-
1 uetrolt No. 1 Parade 

15-16 COTS- Lansing 

JANUARY- 1976 
17 Lansing Chapter Show 

FEBRUARY-
14 Pontiac Chapter Show 

APRIL-
10 GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL

Grand Rapids 

MAY-
1 Boyne City Bush League 

JUL. y-
18 Detroit No.1 Moonlight Cruise 

OCTOBER-
8·10 DISTRICT CONVENTION

Grosse Pointe 

NOVENBER-
6 Detroit No.1 Parade 

Keep America Singing 

ST P E 
2870 0 

N AR 

TnE'<LA 0 
E o" 

Ml 4~10l. 

Second Closs Mail 

106811 
11.1 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 

UNL"TES OF THE MEETDiG Of' 
THE PIO. OEER DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

P<>ntuc M>dugan 
j>mwuy 18. 1975 

The m.e.,tina was c:allM t.O ord.er by P~ent Funk a <1,45 p.m. 
1 the ham,. nr T.-.. ~r G..o~e Scl>midt at 563 ~f"tcld Dr .• 

BlorunA10Id Hlll•. Mich. 
P~~nt w•re Pre11id~t Fu.n.k. Exec:unv~ Vk.e Prmdent Gill~ 

pi<'. y..,., Pr.,IJd.tmU M.c:T~n. LaBwnba-rd. Hegl" and • i...-.h. 
T,.....•ur...- S..hn>Jdt, ~tary Kiug_. IBM Wanu•r. Tmnbiodour Ech
ltJT Morna and lnl~rn.ationa.J Field Re-present.arive Tom Cogan. 

Th" m.nut- al the O.:tober 11, 1974 and Novet:nbe" 10. 1974 
meehna,.a \l!o•ete r¥•d .and approved. 

The Tnunurer .. • r~pon for t.hr- pe-riod ended ~beT 31. 1974 
and the 1975 bud.-f!t w rt- .-.....d and """"Pted. 

For thG benl'!fir of thr- neVo" t"Uembe<rs oJ the board and l..htt n~ 
u.ro.a cn.unJH"olon. th au-eo c:Qun-.elors' reUlune.ratian polD:y was r-e--
'\."u.iWed. vii.: fo-r vUiu ro ch..pt.IM' meetinp or cb.o.pter bo~Ni mectina 
- mdC".flli"O only; {pr IJt'l~ndaoce at d..J.suirt house of d .eJ.egote m~ti:ng-. 
- one niahr'• l~.,:inc at the .,n~l.e ratr: a.nd mileage; for att.endan~ 
at di•tric' boatd m~et;na-s lif mviu:dJ- rni1~age only: telephone- and 
poiiAfte ewpenae sncurred 1n the dikhArge of the:ir duti..eo•. MJJeaae
w.iB b9 reounburac:d ot the t'O.te or 7c pe.- mile!' and a report on the vittt 
t o chgpter cnU4"'t1np or ch.u.-pte r- board m,e~tings mu•t accompany the 
expanw raport 

Trcua:•uror Schmidt •• 10 pl"epiiU~ an expenae report form (or u.-e 
by oil oUicon nd nn!'A c:ounselorw 

'Ec.liuu Mnrri• r ported th.ar 111: h.ad r ecently come to 'h.t• auenno·n 
th nt th l'" diar ric:t i• pdying, po~tae:e on the- Troubadour at tb.t! rat~ 
chnra; d n proftf, rath er than a non-profit. corporation . H~ will pur· 
•uo Lh~ propc.-. rate. . 

The- Proaident reported th tH the Flint chapter had rl!Ct!ntly 
p•t,eod nn IRS n1.1dlt. the- fin.t chop~r in rhe :S&OC::iety t o bt!!' audited. 

lhe vh::u prm•idenu repon.eo<t on c.ondition!1 in their rcs-pectivo 
~Onil'a. Th~ pn••iiHty nf Another cluapte.- being formed in th~ WiJU:!JOT 
urftn. t o ho ftlhl4-eh~d wi t h l ht:! Ontario Dist:ric-t. wa!J dit~Cu•!lled- Tam 
Ctt&on wi lt tHM"uuo th~ proprie-ty of such n move witll other• i n th4!! 
lnt~rnotianol offi~e. 

Tam CQfUUl gava a brief .-t!!tview of h1s recent t.rip through t-he d 1 ... 
crirr. He f'Oqo•l•d n a.cttvity mpon (1n evttry chapter in the chtl"iCl 
byApnl I . 

Under o ld bu1in'"'~· LaBumbord c:om m e.nted thilt tb~ ~O:I'USI!!-._ 
lrom th~ Oakhmd County and Wayne chapters have: ~l!n ~nvite-d to 
ap~ar on the ..,nd-oCf •how and that three qua.n.eu ha.vl!! co.nf"U'Tilcd 
th•'r llppc•roc-c. It w.e acr~ that po..rticip.a:J'\U. in the •how would 
oor be char&ed adm• ton:. 

Thtt son of o mambl!r of thi!! Tl"~:tvers.e C•tY chapter hAfl been 
nom1n&Ued for thr.o A.J.C scholarship and ~ nomination Wll• Eiv~ 
to CI\Arman Cill.-..p\.,_ 

The fa llowinc WOf'll.! e-l~ed ~o the- Dutrict Hall of Fa.m.a, to be 
formally indurt.ed at tfuo. Sprina Convention: Ra.cOC!I Bernn.4!.tt, Gnr
dan Oran1. Rawley HAIIm•n a.nd John Hill. 

Extfl'n1on or a...ociat:J!o :&l8it\Q will again b@' requeKted rOT the Les 
Chen~•ux •.nd H ol .. nd ch.apten. 

The -=•ury "'10 aal<....t to agoun notify the c:h.a~n ol the 
p~nlabon •t \b 11P"n& h.o~ or deleg.at:~ m~tina of the PJ'C»
patl!ltCI chllft&eo an diat~ by-law-a- t.ha• ,.,;ras pr~nr~ by the Nile.·Bu
chan n choptctr at rha 1974 fall m-tintt. 

Follow.na a ohon diKUHion. upon motinn by w.......,r and ..,.,. 
anded by Gillesp'"'· 1hr- aiJ•v"nu ~arion at t.ruo 1975 Sprin& 
Conv«ntum w .... c a.t S9 ,00 • ..,;m an ~arty .-..gj.trortlon ol $8.00. 
G~P Schmidl c:aa:ni1Cnl-cd on thL p~ in t~ a.-.:.a:ail:a.rian 

u.f • nt"w ct\ ~tr U\ 'tb• TI"' -Ubc.a.-R.acb-ester area.. Aha ID:I!m.h.OI':I.-d 
aa •ite-. fo:r c.}fi.-nSJ.Ctn vn-rP Sterlift&~ Mt.. P J.e:aaa:nt... :Du..n.:nd~ Cheboy
c~. Ann Arhc)_r and M.rleu.c 

Pre-.id.,nt Funic r•~ that B<>bjolnuon will conduct a "'Vouna 
~n 1n Hennony~ ~m d the district an-nngea oh.,. ochedul.,_ 

TJw 1975 COTS wdl be held iD Lanoin& on N"'-·...nt.r 15 -d 
16. 

The m-tio" adtoutnt!d "' s~o 

RespecUuily submitted., 
Lawren.~ King 
District Secretary 


